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THE VERY YOUNQ MAN.

Hia Plnld Stockings nnd Big Money
Make Him Conspicuous.

ITo boarded th Woodward avenue
cm- - at OvaCtolt avonno, whore thoro
wns olroudy a crowd of thirty or thlr-ty-liv- o

inslilo. IIo squnrznd Into a sent
and a woman holding a child partially
oozed out nt the end by tho door. A
dozen pooplo glared at tho very young
num. IIo hitched up his trousorn four
Inches nbovo hia phoo tops and regaled
tho other paHsengers with n Bight of
his plaid silk hose. Kvery one knew
the very young mnn has received
those "socks" for Christmas, but ho
wasn't awaro that, they knew It. Atop
the very young man's head rested a
KtlfT hat with a crown no low that the
entire apparatus looked llko n fried
egir, dono brown on ono side.

The young man's clothes were cut
very large. He wore no overcoat.
There were creases In his sleeves and
bis neektlo wns plaid, like the hose.
He wore besides these things a vneu-ru- n

smile of Imbecility, such ns Is of-
ten seen on tho well-bre- scion of ti
Holilo Kuropeun home. Such was ho
In looks.

Hy and by tho conductor opened tho
back door of the car and let In about
n ton of winter weather and himself.
He closed tho door after i,lm and tho
passengers shivered. The very young
man smiled us vacuously as ever, unci
Hiive bis trousers another hitch. Short-
ly the passengers felt they would bo
able to tell the color of the elastics bold
lag thoso stockings up. "Fares," yelled
the bold conductor, extending a grim,
paw hero mid there. The very young
man reached into the lower right band
pocket of a vocnl waistcoat of stripes
and checks nnd pulled out n rolled
Up bill. Thin he handed to the conduc-
tor, first unrolling It, so that the peo-
ple alongside could seo that It was a
five.

"Smallest you got?" growled tho
conductor.

"Yes, Bmallest," smiled the very
young man. The conductor knew be
lied, but tho very young man didn't
know what the conductor knew. The
latter rolled up the bill again and
poked It Into his pocket, then ho
reached Into an inner compartment
beneath his overcoat and pulled out
n double handful of nickels and dimes.
Tlieso ho stacked llko tho dealer of
a faro game. Unloading u pile on tho
youth he said, "That's one dollar."
IWfore tho very young man could
count the coins another was dumped
upon with he words, "There's another
dollar." Somebody snickered. Tho
vacuous smile left the countenance
of the very young mnn and he redden-
ed like unto a beet. "There's another
dollar. That makes three."

Tim man opposite laughed outright.
The red on the very young man's face
deepened. Ho no longer counted.
"That's four." nnd another dump
came. "Then hem's the rest," and
still another handful of nickels and
pennies was unloaded on the youth.

Laughter In the car was general.
The youth, weighed down with wealth,
made for tho door and swung from the
car at Place, even if he did
live on Alexandrine.

And the only regret of the other
passengers was that they had not seen
tho color of tho elastics that held up
the plaid hose. Detroit Free Press.

BLUFF WON THE DAY.

A Yankee Tourist Didn't Propose to
Be Left Out in the Cold.

"Hero at homo bluff doesn't count
for much," said the globe trotter, "but
I'm telling you that a good stiff bluff,
with a cheeky American behind it, la
worth a lot of money In Europe. When
I got around to Nice last year the best
hotels were crowded and I had to take
up with a small room. On the same
floor was a German who was occupyi-
ng- a suite, though not spending much
money or putting on any style. ();iu
day there was a great row. The land-
lord had asked him ns a particular
favor to vacate for a newcomer, and,
of course, the man didn't propose to
bo turned out. Tho landlord coaxed
and argued, and tho German growled
and muttered, and I followed them
down to tho olllco to seo how it would
como out. At the desk was an Ameri-
can I had run across In Venice a
buyer for a Chicago dry goods bouse.
When the landlord and German began
to gabble in chorus tho buyer pulled
a bank chock from bis pocket and
reached for a pen, and said:

"All this talk is of no use. I want
rooms hero. I will buy tho hotel and
suite. Sir, what Is your cash price
for this hotel?"

"'You would bay this hotel!' ex-

claimed the landlord, as ho threw up
his bands in surprise.

" 'Grounds and nil, and I want It
How much a million three

or four? And what name shall I (111 in
on tlo check?'

"Say, now," laughed the tourist,
"but you ought to have seen that thing
work! Tho German had determined
to be ugly about it, but when ho bump-
ed up against a man who had us soon
pay four millions us one for what he
fancied, ho felt awed und humbled
and ready to quit. The landlord

that to turn uwuy such a Croesus
would ruin his house, and it wasn't
half an hour before tho bluffer was
Installed in tho suite und the German
was chucked away into a dog hole on
the top Hour; ami that wasn't all, mind
you. When they sent tho buyer a bill
based on his supposed millions ho got
up und threatened to buy up tho town
and start six soap factories to run-
ning, und they cut every Item in two
und begged his pardon to boot. I

don't beliovo that chap had $1,000 to
his 'iiamo, but bo Just walked over
everything and everybody for two
weeks, and it was current gossip that
ho owned the wholo of Chicago and
a good share of St. Louis and Cincin-
nati. Nothing but a cold bluff, which
wouldn't have taken him into an
American dance hall as a deadhead,
but It was equal to a letter of credit
for $1,000,000 over there." Seattle
Times.

Honey Stopped the Clock.
A church clock ut Hurborno, near

lllrmingham, Knglundk was found to
have stopped on account of boeg
swarming in it and filling tho works
with honey. It took two duya to get
the honey out. Another Yorkshlro
clock was stopped by a bird, which
made a practlco of roosting ou one of
the bands.
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Tlio man who throws his overcoat
aside when the lirst warm sprint; day
c.omcH Is pretty sure to add to the in-

come!-: of the doctors a little later.

You will notice that the man who
pronounces it "A-p- r lie" Is usually
pant the middle age given to weather
reminiscences, und never wows a but-

tonhole bouquet.

Kiehos tako unto themselves wings.
That Is probably the reuson some
people experience no trouble In muk-tu- g

tho money II y.
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SECRET

iSfcV'V- RUTHERFORD.

(( 'mi! inueil From l.aj.1. V.'cel: )

"That Is May I'.rcioke," said Hr.
Itrcin. "See bow they surround l:er!
No party ever goes oil' tuil.l she
Clones."

Presently the crowd broke up, and
Captain ftulbveu saw a face that lie
never afterward forgot. Its was fair
anil sweet and cIimiiii;ii'. but It v.:u
not a Grecian face: It was an Fnulish
one, with the tints of a rnxe leal'. Per-
haps the niiiutli was loo large to be
strictly symmetrical, but H,e sweet,
sensitive lips were faultless In color
anil shape. The blue eyes were clear
llllil Innocent as the lies of a 111 li

cblld. Itieh brown wnxinu ban' fell up-
on the white polished ;!inelilers . Cap-lai-

Itulhveii had travelei much, as lie
had seen tho most bountiful women
of Loudon and Pails, hut he bad never
seen anything so sweet, so moilest and
gr: I'ul as this young girl.

Her eyes fell timidly when he was
Introduced lo her. There was nothing
of the lllrt In .May Itrooke, but, in i iuii-ino-

Willi others, she had heard so
much of the young olllcer that she was
anxious to see him .

No thought of "Winning the prl.e"
troubled her calm, simple luiiul. To
her he was a great hero something
quite out. of her line, to be ailniired for
bis bravery. Further than that her
thoughts did not travel.

As nIic stood talking with quiet grace
to Dr. Ilreiit, Captain Wulhvcn lool.vd
earnestly at her. lie liked her lull,
shinier, girlish llgi'iie, the soft, low
voice, the musical laugh, the pretty,
graceful action. - liked the simple
braiding of i lie wi.mlerl'ul hair, v.iih
the littlewhilewr.al.h that crowned It.

"The nicest girl In the room, "thought
the captain. "I shall amuse myself
Willi her; there are Intellect and spirit
111 her lace. How it lights up ! What
can Frank be saylim'"

Like the brave olllcer he was, Cap-
tain Kui i 'l i it-.- ,, I,,,, in (,, 1,1s duty
liisl. am: lake his pleasure afterward.

"I must (lance with hose big Misses
Sewell." he said to himself, "and then
I can talk to .May llrooke."

So the Mi.-se- :! Sewell were made
quite happy. The captain was a good
(lancer, and he did not forgot to utter
the "mvi i t pial. es (hat ladies love"
The gil ls were delighted wllh him, and

about him coiiiidenlhilly all the
rest ol' tile evening to the other young
ladies

".Now for Miss P.rooke." said the
caplaiu: and lie had no sooner asked
her to p'oml.e him the next polka,
when there was a cry of Forfeits!"
am! he sat down by her side lo watch
the game.

Put ll was not likely that so popular
tl person as Captain Kin liven would be
allowed to sil by ami take no part in
what was going on. A largo number
of forfeits been collected, and
iiinongsi them was one from himself,
but none from May P.rooke.

Miss Sewell declared that lie should
cry them. Mown upon his knees went
the caplain, patiently submitting to
have his eyes blindfolded. It was
many venrs since be played at for-
feits, and lie fell something of his lost
youth steal over him when be was
asked lo declare to whom "this pretty
article" belonged, and what should be
done wllh the person who owned It.
lie invented the most novel punish-
ments; the whole room was In an up-
roar of laughter, lie noticed a sud-
den silence, as Miss Sewell, holding
somellilng above ills head, asked what
the owner was to do iu order to re-
deem It.

"Let lit tn kneel to the prettiest, bow
to the wittiest and kiss the one ho
loves best," said the captain, return-
ing to the old formula.

Then there was another laugh, nnd
be found that he had Imposed a very
dilllcult task upon himself.

Caplain Kulliven will have to kiss
r. ISreiil," said some one mischiev-

ously, "lie loves him best of nil."
"Caplaiu It itt li veil knows better,"

rejoined the young olllcer.
Quick as thought ho bad knelt to

Miss Sewell, bowed to her sister, and
half thrown one arm around May
Itrooke. ltut Miss Itrooke objected.

"I beg your pardon," Miss Itrooke,
be said. "Pray allow we to redeem
my forfeit."

"Not in that way," she said, witli a
smile, although her face grew crimson
as she spoke.

"You will lose your ring, Captain
Itulhveii," said Mrs. Sewell, "for Miss
Itrooke will never allow you to re-
deem II."

"Will you not?" he asked, looking at
tho sweet, blushing face,

"Not In that way," she said gently;
and Captain Kulliven, bowing respect-
fully, turned away.

"I shall keep the ring," cried Miss
Sewell. "It Is such nonsense, May!
No one minds what they do for a for-
feit- It does not menu anything seri-
ous, you know. You can Inform me,
Captain Itulhveii. when you have ac-
complished your task."

May raised her shy, beautiful eyes
to his face, and tho young olllcer
felt as though he would have given all
his chance of promotion lor permis-
sion to redeem his ring.

The little incident made a great Im-

pression upon the captain; he bad
played at forfeits often enough, but
he never remembered to have found
any one so coy ns this modest, grace-
ful girl.

"That Is the kind of girl 1 would
like to marry," ho thought "that is
my Ideal."

"So you could not manage your for-
feit, Charley'" said Ur. Itren't,

"No," be replied; "but if I live, I

will redeem my ring."
When he (lanced with Miss Itroo! i

his eyes lingered upon her face; over
thought,, every feeling was ph lim'
there; the calm. Innocent, eyes w.
the Index of a beaulil'iil luiiul. t'--

bad talent, too, of no mean order, u
and rcparlee; she was a keen obserwi
with a great sense of humor. IIo was
struck with the originality of her
ideas and the simple beauty of her
thoughts.

lie sat by her side during supper.
He had no thought of I'nllirg In love
wllli this Innocent child - for she
seemed such lo him. He only won-
dered that lie should ever have found
liny one so like tho Ideal be had
formed to himself of a true woman.
He felt ll pleasant to be near her, to
hear his own name spoken by her
musical voice, to see her sweel, shy
eyes raised with such earnest admira-
tion to his face.

"1 think not," said May gently,
when he uressed but' to vWit blui tbw

V

i it . i I"'-.-.- ;.p..ini
liulhven Ih, it we have (lainv, together
four times'"

"I have not forgotten those four
dances." was the quick reply, "and
never shall. This Is Ihe pleasanlest
parly I have ever intended. If you
will not give me the hist dauee. Miss
llrooke. at least you will allow me to
See yon home'"

"Sarah would be quite Jealous If I
did." said May, with a bright smile.

"Who Is Sarah'" the captain.
"My aunt's m.iid. She Invariably

brims nie to parlies and fetches me
home. We are primitive people at
I ploii. We have no cabs or car-
riages."

"I will tiianage Sarah." replied Cap-
tain liulhven, with a smile; but In any
case I must see you home."

lie watched her almost Jealously as
she (laneeil "Sir linger do Coverley"
Willi IM Ilreiit. After that there was
a great bustle. The pretty while
dresses were all tucked up. shawls
and cloaks covered the pretty girlish
ligures. When the ball door was
opened there wns a great laugh, for
the sun had risen and seemed to re
preach them for turning night into
day.

"I did not think it was so late, or
rather so early," said Ir. ltreiit, as he
shook bands with his cheerful hostess,
Who showed no signs of fatigue. "I
am ashamed of myself."

"Never inlnil, doctor," was the
laughing reply; "we misbehave our-
selves only once In the year."

The (lew lay heavy upon the Mowers
and hedges; Ihe cool morning air was
laden with perfume. The caplain
had In some mysterious way paellled
Sarah, and he bad May llrooke by his
side. As they passed out of the gar-de-

gate, he gathered a spray of haw-
thorn that hung over It and gave it
to her.

"That Is such a favorite of mine."
be said. '"Ihe very word 'hawthorn'
acts like a charm upon me. (in scorch-
ing hot days in India I used to say It
to myself; and you would smile if you
knew what a vision of cool, green,
shady lanes nnd FngUsh wild Mowers
growing imiler the shadows of tall
trees It always brought to my mind."

"I should not laugh," was the reply,
"for I have a slock of what I call song
words,--tha- Is, words, the very utter-
ance of which brings a series of pic-
tures vividly to my ml ml. Strange
to say, 'ha liorn' is one; the very
breath of spring, the fragrance of
Mowers Is in ll."

"I should like to hear all the others."
said tlie captain. Interested in tills
strange trlrl. so unlike the common
type of young ladies he had known.

luring Ihe walk through the green
Melds, where a little In k was rip-
pling its morning song. and some Mar-
guerites on a bank near at hand hail
their eyes wide open. Captain Kulliven
had time ami leisure to sluily belief
the nature of the young girl by liis
side.

"Don't lllrt with May Itrooke." Ir.
ltreiit had said to li in when he saw
that he was about to escort her home;
ami the won Is came into his mind
when they both stood by the brook-sid- e

lislening to Ihe ripple of the wa-
ters. The light of the morning sky
fell upon the beautiful face, and he
read the thoughts that passed t hrough
his companion's mind as clearly as he
read Ids own. Although she was talk-
ing to him and listening to his words,
her heart was far away. It was lost
in the beauty nnd glory of tho summer
morning.

"Flirt with such a girl as thai." said
tlie captain lo himself, "it is simply
absurd. One might love her with the
truest, deepest love of ll lifetime, but
Frank must be mail not 1o know the
(inference between a girl like this and
the Misses Sewell for Instance.

No Jesting words about his fust ring
passed the young man's lips, no Min-
ing foolish speeches, no Haltering
compliments. The unities! grace that
charmed him so much clothed her like
a garment. He treated her with more
revetilial devotion than he would have
shown to a crowned queen.

So through the green meadows they
Weill, the sun, Ihe Mowers, Ihe rippling
brook, all telling their own story; ami
the caplain walked that morning
straight I ii t ii uu unknown laud, one
full of beauty uud charm a land
where be was to sulTer much, but In
which he was to Mud tlie blessing and
crown of his life.

CJIIA I'TKU II.
How It happened Captain Kuthvon

could never tell, hut he found himself
In love with May ISrooUo; and be
knew that the world held no treasure
so priceless for him as thatpure young
heart.

The caplain was u brave man. He
had met the enemy under the most
adverse conditions. Once lie had saved
the life of a brother In arms at the
risk of his own. Ho had led a forlorn
hope, llul now his courage failed him
ami be blushed ami trembled like a
sensitive girl. He felt that he dared
not risk tlie happiness of his life, Unit
he dared not ask for .May Itruokc's
love, lest she should refuse him. Who
was he, lie asked himself, that he
could hope to win thai fair. Innocent
girl, whose mind ami heart were ho
far above his owuV lie went to
church with her once and knell by
her side. As he listened to her clear,
sweet voice, a sense of his own

came over him and smote
111 III with keen I 111. Could this pure,
tender girl ever love or care for him?

He could Hot tell whether she loved
him. She was always shy and sensi-
tive. He could not ronioiuher that she
had ever uttered a single word that
was what he called encouraging. He
did not know that in the little liox
that held nil her girlish treasures,
wrapped iu ninny folds of tissue pa-
per, lay the spray of hawthorn thai he
had given her. lie did not see her
give to that night and morning what
she had refused, even in play, to give
to him.

lie loved her the bettor for her
t"' all iharnis, heiter than

beauty, far above grace, talents, and
accomplishments, be prized tlie mod-

est, retiring grace that distinguished
May llrooke. lie knew that. If she
once said that she loved him, she
would he true to him until death.

lie was a daily visitor at Woodliluu
Cottage, where Miss lirooke, May's
aunt, resided. He had some pretext
or other for calling constantly. Miss
llrooke was a great Invalid; she laid
been ailing for many years, ami there
were some days when she suffered
great pain and required constant at-

tention. One such day came in the
hot mouth of July. From sunrise to
sunset she bad been In one long
agtuy, ami May hud soothed and tend-
ed her. It was over at last, the cruel
pain bad worn 1 sell' out, and the poor
lady longed to lie alone and at rest.
All that hoi day, when the Mowers had
been parched with thirst, May had
spent iu the sick room, anil now,
when the cool evening brec.e was
bringing roller, Miss llrooke told hel-

lo go out Into the garden to refresh
herself.

'"I shall not want you," said the
"go, May, ami spend an hour or

two oul iu the open vlr."
(To IIo Continued.)
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; Till' ROYAL STANDARD COOK STOVI-- ,

; , No.!!; 22 inch oven; timimc-- J oul complete with 1

( c)ppor-bott()- ni wash boiler, 2 iron pnLs, 1 s illet, 1 j; , cuke nJuile, 3 i,ke pans. I jralv;ini.i;d tea keitle, 2 A
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place, ls ,526. .Vy Price ' V

v Oueensware--fro- m the cheapest to the best. X
Cedar tubs, washboards, clolhes baskets, clothes A

puis, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table Ospoons, lumps, smoothing irons, both kinds, colTee mills, X
table oil cloths, cheap and line mirrors, tin ware, clocks, d) Irom 5!! cents to $lo. X..(.'Hi vy
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Hats! Flat!
New Hats.

The are not the only people that like a new
ha(. livery mar. nuisi have a new one for siimme,-- ; and
he doesn't want seme oldstvle faded alTair, eiiher.

J. K. JOHNSTON
has provided for your wants alonjr this line, and he,

just has loads of all kinds of

Soft Hats shades in felt, Wool and fur.
Dcrbys- - very latest blocks.

INarrov Jim, for the youn!; man.
Medium, for the middle aijed, and

YV ide, lor the older people.

Spring Caps for children,
boys and young men

in Silk, Velvet,
and Cassi-iner- e.

STRAW GOODS.
Large stock. Malogas 5c to 25c.
Young Men's Dress

fit 25 cents.
OraJds ot 50c orielextra fine ot 7 5c one! 31,

0. MCE k SONS 1

Have received the Largest Slock'ol

Youth's and Children's Clothing
ever seen in our town, from 75 cents a suit up.

MEN'SCLOTHING
2 we have in almost any style, from the Cheapest to the

Best.

Men's Pantaloons,
our make, very much reduced hi price.

Si
neada

Hots
Fine

0
0

0

: THE
: FULTON &
I COUNTY 5S
: NEWS 2

COVERS THE HELD,

111 every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the dailv
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Parmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,
In fact anything and
everything in the best
style alonj; that line.

Sample copies of
the NbAVSsent to any
ol your friends on
request,

PITMI'.KU'LANI) VALLEY
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t'liimei'tloii for all Ntatlons on Cuinlierlaiiilalley Uullio.nl ami IVnusylninla Kallroad
s.S'sl ein.

II. A. Hini.i.K. J. v. Ikiyn.
(len t I'ass. AKi'tlt. Sapt.

County Ofkickus.
l'tesldenl Judi-- e - lion. S. M.X Swope,
Assoelate Judues l.eiuuel Kirk, I'eter Mor-

ton.
l'roilionotary. io,- - Kriinlt I". I.yneli.
IHslriel Alloiney- - (ieoiKO 11. iHllilels,
'I'reiisurer Then Slpes.
Slu-rit- I'anlel Sheels.

SherliT .lames Itiimel.
Jin s' oiinnissloueii, IHtvId Itotz, Samuel 11,

Auditors John S, Harris, 1), 11. Myers, A. J,
I ..iniliei sou.

Commissi,, i.rs u y. Cuniilnnhaui, Allien
.li.hu Stuiikard.

Clerk S. W. Kirk.
I'oi. iiter 'I hoiiius Kirk,
t',..lnl Surveyor - Jonas I.aku.
C mull Supi rinlendeid Clem Che'slllll.
AUoiueys sv, smiii Alexander. .1. NelsonSlpes, Thomas !'. Sloan, K. WeN, Jolinstou

M. U. Slialluer, lien, II. Uaulels, Johu !
Sinew.

ADvi in isi: in
The Fulton Coanty News.

l'as.


